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BUT EVERYBODY'S HAPPY Now 

Big threats 
preceded 
bigNBAdeal 
i,i.,_,r...._-.i~,n1CN110"1u. 

Oakland, Callt. - Wtdnesday's 
I rade during the National Ba!.ketball 
A590Ciatlon drart between Orlando 

and Golden Stale 
WL'l the result of 
more than a 
mooth of poker
faced bluffing, 
according to two 
people Involved 
in the high-slakes 
game . 

The Magic, 
Wanionand the 

W...... Philadelphia 
No. J pick :t::rs.were the 

By the time It was O\'tr, Orlando 
center Shaqullle O'Neal had entered 
th! game, as well as Warriors drart 
pick Anfemee Hardaway of Mem• 
phisState. 

Before the deal wa.s nailed down, 
moments. he fore the draft began, the 
Warriors made an unprecedented 
move by giving up three first-round 
draft picks - even though they 
were not entirely sure whether they 
would jlet Michigan forward~nt.er 
Chris Webber or Brigham Young 
center Shawn Bradley In retum. 

As it turned out, Orlando got three 
draft picks and Hardaway, the War
riors got Webber and the 76ers ac• 
quired Bradley, but It wasn't easy. 

"Philly was the wild card, all 
along," said Orlando chairman Rich 
De\'os. 

According to DeVos, Philadelphia 
wanted Bradley in the worst way 
and was not interested in Webber. 
The Warriors, meanwhile, were in-
1emtedineitherplaycr. 

The Warriors agreed to send Or
lando three first-round draft picks 
- in 1996, 1998 and 2000- in ex• 
rhange for lhe Magic's agJ't'ffllent to 
select either the &-root 9-inch 
Webberor7-6Bradley first . 

When Orlando almost agrt'ed to 
draft Bradley at No. I, then deal him 
to the Warriors In exchange for the 
third pick, Philadelphia's Jim Lynam 
angrily threatened Orlando, saying 
he would draft Hardaway. 

That, in turn, angered Orlando, 
which set a huge amount of stock on 
Hardaway beamse of the entry Into 
the game ofO'Neal, who spent much 
of last week playing hOOJ>!! with Har
daway in Sou them Callfomia. 

"We did what v,•e had to do to en
iUrc that we'd get the guy we want

, ed," Lynam said. 
With his threat in place, t.he Magic 

aettpted the 1hrce dran picks and 
proceeded. 

"The tr.ule wa.sn't nea!S6Ully for 
Chrt.!IWebber,"said WarriorsQ>ach 
Don l\elson. " It was to get either of 
the two big players in the dral't . We 
were not in control of who we v,·ere 
going to get until we knew who the 
seoondpickwu. 

"In any ease, we were going to 
J ; ~~~! the three picks for either play

Meanwhile, Webber accepted hia 
role a., the first pick, then sat back 
and waited anxiously. 

In hls mind was the memory of 
1 what It had been like when he visited 

Oakland earlier In June. 
"When we got on the plane In Oak

land," Webber suid, "I said to my 
father , 'When Coach Nelson said, 
1'Sec you later," he said It real cynl
t'ally, like he really was going to see 
IIS later.' I had 8 feel mg that It would 
beaposslbllity." 
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NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION DRAFT 

FIRST ROUND ... -2. fl'llll,oetoh,I V.-~(C) 
J.b-GoldtnSt.te .....,,_H~(G) 

......... ....... --.,_.""""'"' BotlOr~(G) ---t.Milw .... ··-10. c-Ottroit 
11.0.troiC 

~Hllnttr(G) 
Alllr!Houskln(G) 

J.cklonSletil ,_ 
11.L.A.t..kerl 
I J.L.A.C'w1<1 
14.kMN!\1 
11..Alllnll 
II.New~ 
17.CNrlotte 
11.Ut,t, 
11.Bollffl ..__ 
11.Porttand 
u. o,. ... 
us. ... 
24. Houslffl 
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Scottlil$kin(C) 

DoYIE~.,ds(F) 

SECOND ROUND 
... ,... Cllekit(PN.> 
a.O.. lucioulHarr•IG) 
Jt. MllllltSO\I ShtrronMoll(f) 

»"wwwicton Gheor,r Murn.-i(C> 
Sl.S.Cr........io [-1&.,,111(f) 
92.Phll~ #JptlonsoForll(G) 

U .1-0llln Enc~(C) 
M ,1.Gc,klen S1ale OarnellMH(G) 

15.M,•,n; (dStoket(C) 
N .h,N, wWM:y .lollnBtlt(F) 

17. L.A, laktrS NIC!oVJl(![Jlfl (G) 
R ,i•Wnh'"llon 

"- o-Houtton 
'1.S.. Anlonoo .. __ 

41.Q,Pl'loentx 

!IO.Houston 
SJ.,.~ 
sz.,.s.cr......wo 
53.HA.Cippers 
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Celtics call on Earl 
to fill some big shoes 
EARL 
Conti1u1edfrom PfJ(Je JS 
guards Lindsey Hunter and Allan 

"""'""'· Oregon State center Soott Haskin 
went to Indiana with the 14th P'ck 
and Seton Hall ctnttr Luther Wright 
went to Utah with the 18th pick, 
opening the door for the C.eltics. 

" I was getting a little worried 
there," Earl said. "I'm glad that a 
team or Boston's caliber picked me 
up. They saw some things that the 
other teams rnlssed. I'm not wolTied 
about going that low. They're a team 
onthcwayup." 

11ttS HTICllinckldesrq,orr,frr,m 
R,giaetr11.in"'"-"cel. 

NBA NOTES 
1+0111' IIGI - In Uie ueona round of 

Wtdntsdl'l'I drift. Was/li!Wton UMd 1M lOlh 
p,clltol.l,l,4itt.liut,.,.,_,....,thftl<I
GhtorlMMur1ui, , 17•7,llS-pOUnOl( • ho 
p!-,.tll al the f,tnet, lur.ie. APll<I wlltft,. 
cou10bert1<1y1opl.lyK1tr1eNBA. Mwnan 
Wd, ' '1nw!>tdille!y llhorllltti,lle,nmalch 
11>1•11uh.ldohaot1mucha,Hl""inctft
~•• 

TINllllW0lVUTilAO(-M-.esol1trlO
td ~I• fctlton 5perQ, to UUh lot lotW¥6-
unl"" I.I.kt Blown on W.anelday. 5"flc"" 
wn the T,mbel'woNtt' l•ll·!OIIM p,ck In 
1990 - VCond 1Hffl ..,ool,.,- wlt(1,on In 
1990-91 , roe _. .. td K1 211 II"'" With tht 
~"'llwNlfftllftl,-... 6ci,o,ntlpw 
..,.,.lfld66r--. 
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NotlongaJ'ttrlowa'sAdeEarl 
was drafted by Boston Wednes
day night, Turner Network Tele
vision rolled 90me hlgh.llghts. 

Earl was the man In focus, but 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis noticed 
lheblcl<groond. 

Thftt, paTrolllng the buelin<, 
wasChrisStrett. 

"ltstiUhurt.1,"Davillsak:I. 
Street, Iowa'• power forward 

from lndlanola, WU kllled 
JB11. 191nanautomoblleaccldent 
outside Iowa City. 

''The rtalltylsthatltisonev
ecyone's mind," Divis said. "You 
can't hide from It. I don't think 
we'd want to forget. He'll always 
have a special plaet In our 
memocy.Wejustha\-etoremtm
berthe good times and go from 
there." 

Oneofthettuon1 Bostot, took 
Earl Is 1hat Celtics personnel 
wtrt imptt!Md with his growth 
an.trStmt's death. 

"lle'sneverbetnhWllt)'toget 
to the next level until this past 
year," uld Rick Weit.zm.an, 
Bolton's chief scout. " I think a 
lot had to do with the dealh or 
Street. Thi• matured him and 
gave him tht hunger he needed." 

Sports agent 
wins appeal 

Cb.lcqo.Ill.(AP)- Prosecutors II. 

must decide"·hethertoretry a for- w. 
mer New York-based sporta agent "· 
after an apJ)WJ court panel over• 
turned hllmallrraudconvlction. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
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rolors to choose from 
Tr,deln>fmgh!D,m,g,d 

Reps"' hand~= 

Athree-judgepanelofthe7thU.S. a 
Circuit Court or Appeals ruled 
Wednesday In favor of Norby ====c:c~:_:;::;::::: 
:1~~w~~~e~1~ ~~ i7':cc-:-e:c-,/~~~/lc}'t--" 

I ~-Y't.~·--•..c -:;~" Ad,500 

actmy Rebates 
• 10% DP holds Spa for 90 days 

Rodewaylnn 
Merle Hay & 1-80, DSM 265-9952/800-365-7750 

5.ik•conillktitlbvMki11-r,l\lt Gniur,OSM,Aqu.ltK" &Dlmm"'°'10ntS~ 

sentenced to 18 months in prison. 
But Walters' plea agreement allowed " 
him to appeal the decision before 1 

,ervinganytlme. 
The eovemment ICCU5ed Walters 

and JJoyd Bloom or persuading col· 
lefe athletes, lncludln& former Iowa 
football playm Ronnie Hannon and 
Devon Mit.chell, to sign as cllent.s In 
\iolation of NCAA rules. Thoee rules 
prohibit athletes from signing until 
their eligibility e,cplrea. 

The mail fraud occurred when 
Walters and Bloom sent rat~ stu· 
dent clalms or NCAA etigiblllty 
throogh the mall, offlcia ls had said 
llut the coon ruled it was unclear 1r 
Walters had any knowledge of the 
mailings 
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